Reagan considers AWACS approval

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan is expected to sign a bill today approving the purchase of eight AWACS jet warning aircraft for the Air Force.

The administration has been pressing Congress for more than a year to fund the purchase of theAWACS, which are designed to provide early warning of a Soviet missile attack but that also serve as a national intelligence-gathering vehicle.

The White House said today that the proposal was not under active discussion.

The White House said today that the proposal was not under active discussion.
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Briefly

Chase lowers prime to 18½

NEW YORK (AP) — Chase Manhattan Bank raised its prime rate to 18½ percent today, and one analyst anticipated a "possible further move" by the key rate in the near future.

A Chase spokesman said the action was taken "in response to today's market conditions" to keep the cost of money on its desk.

Philadelphia teachers appeal

The Philadelphia Federation of Teachers Thursday filed an appeal of a Commonwealth Court order of Aug. 25, asking for an emergency hearing to determine whether the school district should be required to reopen the district's request for the back-to-work

Bomb discovered at college

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — A bomb discovered at a University of Utah classroom building Thursday by a student caused the building to be evacuated.

Earthquake fears mount

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — In the latest in a series of tremors, a minor earthshock was reported near the community of Ealdale Village.

Groups: Raise tax on booze

The United States Alcoholics Anonymous has called for a tax on alcohol, gasoline, and tobacco for a period of 50 years.

The Center for Science in the Public Interest Director David Balis said the proposal would help balance the budget by taxing 10 billion a year and cut down on alcoholism by making home brewing illegal.

"C's" stamps on sale Tuesday

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Postal Service announced Tuesday that it will begin selling "C" stamps for use in the post office.

Spain NATO move closer

A NATO council meeting in Brussels approved a motion to establish a new national defense council.

The council was established to give the government more control over the military and to make it easier for Spain to participate in future NATO actions.

Quoted

Yes, Jim, you forewarned.

Supervisors hire consultant firm

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors approved a motion to hire J. R. Anderson Associates in June to conduct a study of the county's insurance history.

Car, bicycle crash: I.C. man is 'stable'

Syracuse, N.Y. — A three-car crash Thursday in Syracuse left a man in critical condition at a hospital.

Police beat

Health News Room located at approximately 8 a.m. when a woman called her driver by name to enter the building.

Delhi Brunch

SUNDAYS 11-130

Beige, loc, quiche, made-to-order omelettes and more. Reasonable prices.

HILLLERODE, near center of Market & Dubuque Streets

The price of style has just come down! Save $20 or more on SILADIUM College Rings...now only $84.95

SILADIUM rings produce the brilliant luster of fine jeweler's standard.

Men's and women's Siladium rings are on sale this week. Only through your

Antecarved representatives:

A visit to the Art-Carved

College Ring table will give you the chance to see the full collection of rings for the fall. But hurry on over...this sale runs for a limited time only.

Kines. Abd Romance.

And that's not to mention when you give him one of these charming Kermans rings. Choose from our matching pre

ments, earnings and boom to 14 K gold overlay.

Roses. Abd Romance.

And then it's to the romance when you give him one of these charming Kermans rings. Choose from our matching pre-

cents, earnings and boom to 14 K gold overlay.

Kines. Abd Romance.

And then it's to the romance when you give him one of these charming Kermans rings. Choose from our matching pre-

ments, earnings and boom to 14 K gold overlay.

Kines. Abd Romance.

And then it's to the romance when you give him one of these charming Kermans rings. Choose from our matching pre-

ments, earnings and boom to 14 K gold overlay.

By POPULAR DEMAND

Advanced Audio Repeat its Tape Deck Clinic

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Bring in your deck and we will check its frequency response and video & audio FREE!

Take advantage of our recommendations on the best in cassette decks from JVC & Onkyo. Plus all tape deck accessories at realistic savings

JVC KDD-200 $120

JVC KDDA $350

ONKYO TA-2060 $470

JVC KDD-125

JVC KDDA

TAX SALES

TAX DEPARTMENT

$19.95

$27.95

$27.95

321 S. Gilbert
OPEN TIL 6

338-9383
Mon. & Thurs. Til 9

"When your love of music makes music store concepts simply unavoidable."

Med app up since

Medical school applicants from national downwards to state universities increased by nearly 10 percent this year, according to the survey's executive director.

The average Medical school ranking among the state universities for the past 10 years showed a 10 percent rise in the number of medical school graduates.

"But it is probably not that much of an increase."

The overall trend of 1980 is that the number of graduates from the state universities has risen, said Dr. George E. Braunecker, director of medical education at the University of Wisconsin.

It's the fall application deadline for the state universities. Most applications have already been turned in, but some are still coming in.

Last week, it was reported that the number of applications for the state universities had dropped by 10 percent. But that was before the increase.
Campus roundup

Campus scoring as a weekly feature on what is happening on other college campuses.

Dear John

The story of the win on the wall is a man's triumph in a classroom building at Brattleboro North High School in Brattleboro, Vermont. A man and his military service projects, suggested the critic, are the Truett Business School. The critic was impressed with the way people treat the man. The professors are part of the reviews in school media and read many student opinions.

The professor was invited Aug. 17 to talk to the little boy, who had been on the campus for several years, with the goal of impressing students with the man's work. The professor explained that the man became the quickest, most effective media help imaginable.

Tallied is a special project that could be important to the man's future career. The professor has been in the news about the man's work since it was first announced.

State cleans up its ash

Nearly 50 cases of West Virginia residents shot into the artillery. "The artillery brings in Pocahontas in Pulaski after the nucleate region has been cleaned up, said the professor.

The professor said that he is the key to a way for people to remove the ash and see the surrounding areas.

Commercial contractors had estimated the cost of cleaning up the region at $1.8 million. The professor was happy that the region will be cleaned up in 20 days.

John said that he is interested in the project and has consented to see the cleaning up in person every year to the campus will not be required to be removed.

The professor is a faculty member at the Washington State University.

Coke—Is it the real thing?

Students having drinks on the campus are getting what they pay for, according to a Mr. B. B. Morse, police officer at Washington State University in Pullman. The students can determine if they are getting what they pay for by using the calculations in the Burger King game book in the lab of the campus.

The professor is interested in the coke from these states.

---

Henderson, David of the University of Pennsylvania Law School, said: "It is a problem with the Pennsylvania law school having a great increase in demands from the private sector as far as their direction."

Randal Beagan, UI vice president for finance, said the UI and the Pennsylvania Law School have a good increase in demands from the private sector as far as their direction.

If there is no danger of private la

Bohrium, UI senior vice president for research, said the UI and the Pennsylvania Law School have a good increase in demands from the private sector as far as their direction.

---

Henderson, David said: "I don't see any message to be wiped away. I think we are interested because people whose rights are stuck with IT.

---

Bezanson said there is an untapped area. If you have students to pick mushrooms from his confidence.

---

The calculator and our accu

All Savers Certificate is available for as little as $500. If you deposit $500, you may receive your Lloyd's calculator for a tax-free withdrawal. The certificate note can be used as a tax-free withdrawal. All Savers Note, which was passed as part of the President's tax package, makes every American eligible for the tax-free savings certificates.

The first $2,000 of interest you earn is tax-free on a joint return ($1,000 for in dividual returns).

EXAMPLES OF POSSIBLE SAVINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAXABLE INCOME LEVEL</th>
<th>FIRST $5000 INCREASED</th>
<th>NEXT $36,000 INCREASED</th>
<th>NEXT $44,000 INCREASED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than $5,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000 to $10,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 to $20,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000 to $30,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,000 to $40,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40,000 to $50,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 to $60,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60,000 to $70,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70,000 to $80,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80,000 to $90,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90,000 to $100,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 to $150,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than $150,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
<td>$44,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check with a Credit Union Membership Services Officer for counseling regarding your options. You can help your decide by supplying the necessary materials to help in your decision.

If the All Savers are not for you we have a number of other certificates you may consider.
Ride for your life

A variety of causes are used by those who "fear the future" to maintain the status quo and prevent change. One such group, the motorcycle lobby, has developed an argument that extends beyond the obvious appeal to individual safety.

The mainstream media is likely to be swayed by the motorcyclists' claims. conceding the financial perils of forgetting the past.

In the saddle again?

Nostalgia seems to be a major factor in American politics lately. Ronald Reagan, speaking recently to a group of veterans, said that the country is as divided as it was in the 1950s and 1960s.

The movement to return Harold Hughes to the governorship—a feature story long ago—is being promoted vigorously.

The question to be asked is why, other than for nostalgia's sake, such a move is being considered?

To be sure, Hughes retains much of his vast appeal. He is a rare commodity. He seems to have maintained his reasoned approach to issues of morality without moralizing—a welcome departure from the partisan rhetoric that has characterized so much of the political discourse.

It is curious that Domenici and Schmitt are leading the attack. They have been on opposite sides of the issue for years. But Hughes' flirtation .

Hughes' flirtation.

This is not to imply that he won't say or that he lacks for ideas. But Hughes' flirtation is likely to be more of a red herring than a serious threat.

The Church Rock incident illustrates the health and environmental risks posed by the disposal of nuclear waste. The Mill Tailings Act is an essential step in protecting public health and the environment.

The amendment to block enforcement of the act should be rejected.

The amendment's sponsors are using it as a political ploy to win popular support. But the amendment is a threat posed by such waste materials. The Mill Tailings Act is essential. The amendment to block enforcement of the act should be rejected.

Karen Kubby

Student Publications

Communication errors regretted

Letters

To the Editor:

In their recent article in the University Daily, the editors of the weekly newspaper emphasized the need for open and honest dialogue between the administration and the students.

I wholeheartedly agree with this perspective. However, I would like to add a few points to the discussion.

Firstly, I believe that the administration should be more transparent in its decision-making processes.

Secondly, I would like to see more opportunities for student input into decisions that affect our daily lives on campus.

Lastly, I would like to encourage the administration to respond more quickly to student concerns.

Thank you for considering my points.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

DOOBESNESS

WASHINGTON — It is true, I now know, that the rider of these winds blows

with another....

...and see how few bikers are obeying the rules. Bikers are subject to the same

individual safety.
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**HAUNTED BOOKSHOP**

For Christmas gift ideas, don't forget QUAG CREEK GOLF COURSE, Golf Shop, Hwy. 218 North—North Liberty.

**St. Paul Lutheran Chapel & University Center**

404 Jefferson Welcome You Sunday Bus Schedule* Buses: 11:30 am Buses: 2:00 pm *10:30 am Buses: 10:30 am Sunday Worship Last call: Sunday PIZZA 3:00 pm Clown on Campus Admission: Monday Night: 7:00 pm

**Women's Resource and Action Center**

General Meeting and Open House

October 13 3-5 pm 353-6285

**The Ultimate in Iowa Fashion**

5$ T-Shirt

Hurry! Buy one now!

Orders are rolling in from both the right & left coasts.

Former Iowans in Lodi and Jersey City are grabbing this up in unbelievable quantities.

**Handrettes**

at Iowa City M.A. Marchant are, as in previous years, being sold at the annual coming home parade. The handrettes are being sold to raise funds for the UI Women's Resource and Action Center. The center has been able to provide many services over the years and has been able to improve the comfort of women's lives.

**Festivities kick off 81 UI Homecoming**

By Mary Schyver Staff writer

The stages and handheld signs will be "in with the hawks" at the 1981 UI Homecoming events and functions. Scheduled events, such as the bonfire parade and a pep session by UI student organizations, will be held on Friday night on the Campus Mall. A bonfire, formed by all students, will be placed in the center of the mall as part of the Homecoming celebration between the UI and Iowa Universities. Wednesday night's biggest pep rally will be Saturday night's dance in the Union begins the festivities for the weekend.

**Homecoming King Joe Kolar: We're Proud of You!**

Your Brothers at Delta Chi

**JOIN THE MEDICAL ELITE**

Get the Best Shot When You Finish

**IOWA STATE BANK IS OFFERING A TAX-FREE CERTIFICATE**

WHAT IS A TAX-FREE CERTIFICATE?

The All-Savers Certificate will be issued in minimum amounts of $100. Interest on this one-year instrument will be equal to 7.5% of the average yield for 31-week U.S. Treasury Bills. The current rate is 12.74%.

WHAT IS THE BENEFIT?

The tax-free interest aspect of these certificates could help you retain more of your earnings. However, depending on your particular tax situation, your return on this investment may not compare favorably to the after-tax yield on other taxable money market instruments.

**WHAT IS THE ADVANTAGE?**

Your savings are insured by the FDIC. If you withdraw funds before the maturity of the certificate, you will lose all, or part, of your savings. However, you will not be penalized for withdrawal with limits as stated on the certificate.

**STILL HAVE QUESTIONS?**

Just call your banker at Iowa State Bank. He'll be glad to answer your questions. After all, we're going to be your bank—if we aren't already.

**IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

**Member FDIC**

702 S. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 • 319-338-3825

Autobanks: 110 1st Avenue in Coralville, IA 52241, 325 S. Clinton in Iowa City and Keokuk St. at Highway 6 Bypass.

"24 Hour Convenient Banking Locations.

**THE CENTS THAT COUNT**

The 1981 Iowa State Bank is insured by the FDIC and requires a substantial reserve for withdrawal of the funds prior to maturity. In addition, if the Certificate is not sold when purchased, the purchaser loses against it, the interest earned becomes taxable.
Germans, UI toast Oktoberfest

By Cal Weidie

In the autumn of the year, the seeds of Fun begin to rise form the slumber of the previous winter. 

The Germans, for several years now, have been known for their love of the festival, and the Oktoberfest is one of the most popular events of the year. 

The Festival will be held on the lawn of the German American Club, on the corner of Iowa and Washington Aves. 

The Oktoberfest will feature traditional German food and music, as well as a variety of games and activities. 

The festival will run from noon to 10 p.m., and admission is free. 


Examination ends in Oppelt trial

In another case, the department was faced with the challenge of determining the nature of a patient's mental illness. 

The patient, a resident of the Westlawn German Home, was found to be suffering from catatonic schizophrenia. 

The patient's behavior included bizarre and unusual actions, such as standing still for hours without moving. 

The patient was also found to be non-responsive to treatment, and his condition worsened as time went on. 


Anwar el-Sadat 1917-1981

Memorial

Pentecostal Night Club

12:12:20 Prayer/Meditation

12:20-12:30 Speakers

-Michael El-Said, President, Egyptian Student Assoc.

-1:20-1:30 Singing


The Winner—giant size $2.50

The Cheerleader—select size. $1.50

Lil Bee from Miami. $10.00

The Tiefenkellerkinder Amana Band and the German Dance Troupe will perform. 

The Oktoberfest will conclude with a grand closing ceremony, featuring traditional German food and music. 

The festival is open to the public, and all are welcome to attend. 


Caper to Paper

OK, you've got your characters, locations, and dates lined up. Now comes the good part: Putting your caper to paper. 

There's no mystery to it. As long as you write the ending right, the rest will follow. 

As soon as you've got your characters, settings, and plot points figured out, as well as your main character's goal, write your ending. 

A good idea is to start with the main character's goal. What does he want to achieve? 


LITERARY CAVE

C sarà il tuo partner

NATIONAL POST CARDS

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) — The national postal service announced today that it will be implementing a new system for postcard distribution. 

The new system, known as "Electronic Postcards," will allow customers to send postcards directly to their recipients via the internet. 

The system is expected to be rolled out in the coming months. 


Resources:
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NATIONAL POST CARDS

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) — The national postal service announced today that it will be implementing a new system for postcard distribution. 

The new system, known as "Electronic Postcards," will allow customers to send postcards directly to their recipients via the internet. 

The system is expected to be rolled out in the coming months. 


Resources:
Pam's Autobiography of I.C.A.R.P.
Iowa Student Assoc.,

Submarine receiver plan approved

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Jimmy Carter announced a new plan to build a giant transatlantic communications system between the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean via a high-speed underwater link that will be controlled by the Pentagon.

The high-speed communications link, which is expected to be operational by 1982, will use a series of ELF (extremely low frequency) radio systems and be controlled by the Pentagon.

Carter said the communications link will be used to transmit information such as weather forecasts, military strategies, and other important data.

The system will cost $1.5 billion and will be funded by the Department of Defense.

The system will be designed to operate at a frequency of 1,000 hertz and will be capable of transmitting up to 3,000 messages per second.

The system will be capable of handling a wide range of information, including military and civilian communications.

The system will use a combination of underwater cables and satellite links to transmit information from one end of the Atlantic Ocean to the other.

The system will be operational by 1982 and will be capable of handling a wide range of information, including military and civilian communications.

The system will be operational by 1982 and will be capable of handling a wide range of information, including military and civilian communications.

The system will be operational by 1982 and will be capable of handling a wide range of information, including military and civilian communications.

The system will be operational by 1982 and will be capable of handling a wide range of information, including military and civilian communications.
It’ll be raining turkeys in Yellville, despite protests of humane society

YELLVILLE, Ark. (UPI) — Turkeys may rain down from a space shuttle on Thursday, causing a stir among local humane societies, but not before three days of protest at the Florida spaceport.

"I don't want to see any turkeys drop from low-flying airplanes over the town," said Yellville Animal Rescue Team President Richard Truly.

Theumining, celebrating the turkey industry in Yellville, the town near the Florida spaceport said the following assessment is based on a survey of 1,400 persons who have been touched up and an inspection of the ship's right side.

The blankets have been removed, and the area has been retested and cleaned, an 'improvement valve.'

"My fence has been removed," said Truly, "and the area has been retested and the area has been reroofed."

"If we have to take this up in a building or take it down, we may have to make sure we have that down," said Truly.

"My fence has been removed," said Truly, "and the area has been retested and cleaned, an 'improvement valve.'"

"We'll have to get advice from the Florida Spaceport," said Truly.

"My fence has been removed," said Truly, "and the area has been retested and cleaned, an 'improvement valve.'"

"If we have to take this up in a building or take it down, we may have to make sure we have that down," said Truly.

"My fence has been removed," said Truly, "and the area has been retested and cleaned, an 'improvement valve.'"

"We'll have to get advice from the Florida Spaceport," said Truly.

"My fence has been removed," said Truly, "and the area has been retested and cleaned, an 'improvement valve.'"

"If we have to take this up in a building or take it down, we may have to make sure we have that down," said Truly.

"My fence has been removed," said Truly, "and the area has been retested and cleaned, an 'improvement valve.'"
**Review of police demotion set**
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The Party

Bar features alumni, with performances by popular groups.

Sun. Oct. 11

The Forum

Undergraduate leaders discuss the future of the city.

Sat. Oct. 10

TROY

11th Big Woods Weekend

Thurs. Oct. 8 - 10:30 p.m.

Frid. Oct. 9 - 7:00 p.m.

TRIO...IT'S...THE

Womeln's Ministries Conference

Washington, Ia. 52357

Wgen 8-9 p.m.

12th Floor Conference Center

W 11th Floor Conference Center

Color Guard

17,000 marching band members
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Iowa City's Staff Writer

Miss America smiles as the latter tots fly

Miss America, Miss Universe, Miss World—Miss America has forgiven a student who brought a bouquet of flowers to Ward at her funeral.

"It's a credit to the school's leadership that the student was forgiven," said an administrator at Ward.

"The student handled the situation with an attitude of forgiveness," said the administrator.

CBS news takes last in ratings

NEW YORK (ABC) — "The View" leads all talk shows in ratings, according to Nielsen.

"The View" leads all talk shows in ratings, according to Nielsen.

Writers plan massive meeting

NEW YORK (UPI) — Just about every contemporary author you name is coming to New York to sign books and meet fans at the Brooklyn Library Cultural Center.

"It's a fantastic opportunity for writers to meet their fans," said an organizer.

Sports

Ferrante and Teicher: The world's best-loved has been playing them, bringing their electrifying virtuosity to Hancher. A Sunday performance for the whole family!

Sunday, October 10-11 pm

Hancher Auditorium

1101 S. 2nd Ave.

Iowa City, IA 52242

999-354-3500

Iowa News Center, City of UI-Toll Free 1-800-356-4704

Tickets now on sale at all 3 centers and at 4 am on the web.
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State tennis rivalry to challenge Hawks

By Mike Condon
Fargo Forum

Iowa Tenise Cush Cush Ballard, whose home court, the Cyclones on Saturday in Ames, known the Iowa State student body mostly for his presence in football.

"Now with Iowa and Ballard only you can admit that our school's not the only team in the state with tennis prowess," Ballard said in the locker room after the match.

Still, the rivalry between the two schools' tennis programs is one that has been around for years.

IOWA STATE'S TWO-TIME CHAMPION

The Hawkeyes have been to the NCAA tournament twice, in 1979 and 1980. Ballard said the team is looking to make another appearance this year.

"We're looking to get back to that level," Ballard said. "We have some really good young talent coming in this year."
Michigan set for Spartans

The Indiana Hoosiers have the advantage of having the last two games against Michigan since the Wolverines defeated the Spartans, 56-51, in East Lansing last season. But the Spartans have been consistent and have won their last two games.

IU head coach Mike Davis said, "We have a lot of respect for Michigan and their defense. But we know we can play them and beat them."

Michigan head coach Bo Schembechler said, "The Hoosiers are a tough team. They have a lot of talent and we know they will give us a good game."

The game will be played in East Lansing and is set for a 7:30 p.m. kickoff.

**Friday, October 6**

Michigan State vs. Ohio State

**Saturday, October 7**

Michigan vs. Indiana

**Sunday, October 8**

Michigan vs. Wisconsin

**Monday, October 9**

Michigan vs. University of Michigan

---

Sports

Wildcat

By Steve Batterman

The Michigan State University football team will play its first game of the season at home against the Illinois Fighting Illini. The game is set for a 7:30 p.m. start and is expected to be a tough one for the Spartans.

**Friday, October 6**

Michigan State vs. Illinois

---

Weekend TV

**Friday, October 6**

*Game of Thrones* on HBO

*The Walking Dead* on AMC

*Supernatural* on The CW

**Saturday, October 7**

*Scandal* on ABC

*Empire* on FOX

*Chicago Med* on NBC

**Sunday, October 8**

*Grey's Anatomy* on ABC

*The Good Wife* on CBS

*Brooklyn Nine-Nine* on FOX

---

Scoreboard

---

Postscripts

---
Sports

Wildcat softball tourney set

By Donna Ristrom

Iowa softball Coach Gary Parrish is hoping to have a shot at a solid weekend this weekend. Parrish has placed the team's schedule solidly on the table this weekend. However, it was not enough to get the players over the hump and the players are left with a high score.

"This weekend will be a lot of fun for us," Coach Parrish said. "We are finally playing to our potential and we are finally on the right path to get us to the next level."
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**Sports**

**Hawkeye hockey team at home**

By St. Formal Wosend

Iowa runners to host Hawkeye Invitational

**New York Yankee catcher Rick Cerone catches the fence before catching the game-ending out.**

---

**Iowa runners to host Hawkeye Invitational**

**Yankees stop Brewers, 3-0 in second game**

MILWAUKEE (UPS) — Len Rossbish in the third inning, and Mark Addiss in the first and sixth innings, the New York Yankees defeated the Milwaukee Brewers, 3-0, in the second game of their series.

**In the first game of the series, the Yankees won, 2-1. In the third game, they lost, 1-0.**

**The Yankees will try to clinch the series with a win today.**

---

**Homecoming Special**

**15% Off on All Kodak Film**

**Gibson**

Acoustic and Electric Guitars and Banjos

**THE MUSIC SHOP**

109 E. College

Owned & Operated by Musicians

- 10:00-6:00 Mon.-Thurs., 10:00-8:00 Fri.-Sat., 10:00-5:00 Sun.

---
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**Homecoming traditions reviewed**
Homecoming traditions revived

By Mark Ballard

It's homecoming time, and that's a fact. There's something about the sight of alumni running through the gates at Kinnick Stadium wearing black and gold that makes the City of Iowa City swell with pride.

The only hype that homecoming had was on the Iowa campus this billing, in such a way that it was a real upset, all in all. All of the public interest has been in winning the game, and this has not been the case.

It's color, pageantry and excitement. For the past decade or so, homecoming has been an event for them to show their school spirit and to promote and enhance it. Iowa's cheerleaders are being invited to return each year to wear the Iowa black and old gold, the same colors that are worn by the UI athletic department in the Iowa City area.

According to Nodurft, the schedule of events for homecoming is a wholesome one, and well-rehearsed. They now attend collegiate contests, the grand marshal, the queen and king, and the homecoming court will be chosen for homecoming.

The council hopes that a theme of homecoming is brought to the forefront and along with it, the tradition of getting names and addresses of UI alumni.

The MAIN ATTRACTION will be the Friday parade scheduled for the 6:00 p.m., followed immediately by a party. The parade is open to all homecoming activities, and the students in as many activities as possible, will be part of the parade.
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The Hawksky Marching Band not only performs at half time of the Iowa football games, but also leads the fans during the contests.

Jones coaches the Iowa band

By Mike Condon

Morris Jones has a little bit of everything in his team. The band's coach is Morgan Jones.

Homecoming back to basics

Jones says the theme of the band this year is "Band" for Texas A&M. This year's theme is "Band for Texas".

Cheerleaders stage reunion

By Mike Kent

Ea."...'

Iowa funding over $1 million

By Thomas W. Jurge

In the early 70's, when it became apparent that the Iowa football program was in trouble, a group of Iowa business leaders came together to help. They formed the Hawkeye Foundation and raised millions of dollars to help the program. In recent years, the foundation has continued to support the program and has raised over $1 million.

Hawkeye notes

Good kick takes 'special' talent

By Mike Kent

Most football fans believe games are won or lost on plays from scrimmage. However, there are many other factors that can contribute to a team's success. One of these factors is the kicking game. The kicking team must be able to put the ball in the air in such a way that it is difficult for the return team to catch it. This is where the kicking team's skills become important.

The kicking team must also be able to place the ball in the best possible position for the return team to return it for a touchback or for a field goal. This strategy is generally used during the latter stages of a game when the kicking team wants to limit the return team's options. The kicking team must also be able to place the ball in the best possible position for the return team to return it for a touchdown. This strategy is generally used during the early stages of a game when the kicking team wants to keep the return team from scoring.

The kicking team must also be able to place the ball in the best possible position for the return team to return it for a punt. This strategy is generally used during the middle stages of a game when the kicking team wants to limit the return team's options.
NCAA Football Team Leaders

Total Offense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Ypg</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BYU</td>
<td>3,380</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Cal.</td>
<td>3,376</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona St.</td>
<td>3,334</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Carolina</td>
<td>3,239</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App. St.</td>
<td>3,235</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Defense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Ypg</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa St.</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma St.</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rushing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Ypg</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa St.</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma St.</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Ypg</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa St.</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma St.</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Ypg</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa St.</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma St.</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>Ypg</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa St.</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma St.</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Football and a Hobo

What a Combination!
Iowa's freshman kicker, Tom Nichol, engages in players in the off-season? Tom Nichol, legal activity.

Nichol and his friends have been practice field to practice kicking. The Nichol has never been.

That is to say, Nichol is not jumping fences into private property. He is not engaging in illegal activity. He is practicing kicking.

Nichol started using his style of kicking after playing, you guessed it, soccer. Despite Nichol's success for a bonafide all-Big Ten prospect, Tom Nichol is one of the most unexpected freshman kickers in Iowa's history.

Nichol is unusual as a freshman in high school.

Unlike Rodney Dangerfield, Iowa's football team has been beating the odds this season. The Hawkeyes' premier soccer-style kicker is Tom Nichol.

Tom Nichol kicks an extra point against Northwestern.

Nichol scores highly of his Iowa's soccer-style kicker. "When I was being recruited by Iowa, I thought I'd have a chance to play in the Big Ten," said Nichol.

Nichol is a bonafide all-Big Ten prospect, according to Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry. Fry said Nichol is the best kicker in the Big Ten.

Corso echoed Fry's praise, saying Nichol is the best kicker in the Big Ten.

"He's got a strong leg," Corso said. "I thought he had a strong leg when he was in high school."

"Nichol is one of the most unexpected freshman kickers in Iowa's history," Corso said.

Iowa Head Football Coach Lee Corso makes a point at Pac-10 media day.

Corso has watched game films of the Hawkeyes. And he's impressed with what he's seen. The Hawkeyes' defense is one of the best in the Big Ten.

The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne "Reggie" Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor.

"The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor," Corso said.

The Hawkeyes' defense is one of the best in the Big Ten.

The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor.

"The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor," Corso said.

The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor.

"The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor," Corso said.

The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor.

"The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor," Corso said.

The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor.

"The Hawkeyes' defense is led by two of the nation's top 10 defensive players: Iowa's Dewayne Haynes and Texas' Lawrence Taylor," Corso said.
Hawkeyes beat the odds in '56

By David Butterworth

Coaches get a win season within it.

That's how Iowa athletic director Jimmy Stoops describes the 1956 Iowa Hawkeye season. It was a season that started with the challenge of the league title. It was a good offensive team and a good defensive team. It was a team that put us in a position to have a great experience.

The Rose Bowl berth. It's a season that was a season within it. It was a season that started with the challenge of the league title. It was a season that put us in a position to have a great experience.

Hawkeye past

The Hawkeyes beat the odds in '56.

By David Butterworth

Coaches get a win season within it.

That's how Iowa athletic director Jimmy Stoops describes the 1956 Iowa Hawkeye season. It was a season that started with the challenge of the league title. It was a good offensive team and a good defensive team. It was a team that put us in a position to have a great experience.

The Rose Bowl berth. It's a season that was a season within it. It was a season that started with the challenge of the league title. It was a season that put us in a position to have a great experience.

The players

Iowa Football

ES - 2 J. Brown, 5 Montez
LS - 5 Riddle, 20 Gufmert
LG - 10 Lomax, 6 e Magina
LO - 10 Whisenhunt, 70 Nafziger
LT - 8 Huffer, 14 Peck
TB - 9 W. Stedman, 9 Miller
TE - 9 M. Stedman, 14 Shull
FB - 11 E. Phillips, 10 Nafziger
WR - 9 S. Stedman, 10 Campbell
K - 11 S. Stedman
P - 8 E. Stedman

Punt - 7 J. Roby or 3 D. Nichol

RC - 36 C. Crocker, 37 Corbin

FS - 33 T. Webb, 74 Pekar

FB - 26 E. Phillips, 28 Blatcher

RB - 18 G. E. Phillips

NG - 58 D. Dean, 92 Bradley

RE - 80 S. Shope, 85 Spindler

LG - 76 H. Walden, 79 Moorman

LE - 38 L. Tippett, 96 Joseph

OG - 66 R. Hallstrom, 66 Roehlk

OL - 60 H. Hines, 60 Chitty

DL - 85 Hudson, 85 Ihle

DD - 85 Nunez, 92 Trautwein

WR - 74 J. McFarland, 74 Ridgeway

WR - 77 J. Peck, 77 Zabel
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Hawks' game differs from Coach Olson's

By H. Forrell Weaflnd
Associated Press

During the season, Iowa basketball players seem to enjoy the hard work, and the other activities of being a member of the Hawkeye athletic department. The team's success has been a major reason for their enjoyment. The Hawks' game is different from that of the Iowa football team.

The basketball team plays in the Field House before football games.

Altered attitudes stir Iowa hockey

By H. Forrell Weaflnd
Associated Press

Every national level program has a unique approach to the sport of hockey. The clinics spread has been conducted by the Iowa hockey program to enhance the players' skills and knowledge. The clinics are designed to improve the players' performance and make them more competitive.

The Hawkeye team has been focusing on improving their overall game. The team's attitude has been a key factor in their success. The players have been working hard to develop a positive attitude and a strong sense of teamwork.

The Iowa field hockey team is looking forward to the Hawkeyes' game. The team has been working hard to improve their skills and knowledge. The players have been working hard to develop a strong sense of teamwork. The players have been working hard to develop a strong sense of teamwork.

The Iowa field hockey team is looking forward to the Hawkeyes' game. The team has been working hard to improve their skills and knowledge. The players have been working hard to develop a strong sense of teamwork. The players have been working hard to develop a strong sense of teamwork.

Hawkeye athletics

The basketball team plays in the Field House before football games.

The basketball team plays in the Field House before football games.

The basketball team plays in the Field House before football games.
The extra effort — Iowa’s Gordy Bohannon

Homecoming ‘81

Fly with the Hawks

For the woman on the go...

The Hawk are on the rise!

Relatively speaking: The Best Wine Botas are from Bivouac!

Have a fit at THE ATHLETE’S FOOT

Students

The Hawks are on the rise!

THE VERY BEST IN ROCK & ROLL

SATURDAY MATINEE

IOWA CITY SLICKERS

Dixie Land Band
3:30-6:00 No Cover

Tonight

FAUSTUS

MAXWELL'S
Nothing to remind you of all those great Iowa games!
Plays the Iowa Fight Song.

**Iowa Hawkeyes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Stores</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tommy Nichol</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Morris</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Regina Haynes</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Peggy Ruff</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Chambera</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Jackson</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andy Curren</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Harry White</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pete Gales</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jon Hayes</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tim Eckert</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jeff Forte</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Steve Meatlock</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Charlie Henderson</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Eddie Loomis</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dave Oakes</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mike Ruff</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jeff Gould</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jeff Doris</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mike Regan</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rick Cleary</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mike Stiver</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jack Wazliski</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mike Sheep</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mike Kiser</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tony Merkatz</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dan Merritt</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mike Nicosky</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Steve Merkatz</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mike Rice</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>John Hayes</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tony Regulation</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>John Locks</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>John Hallman</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bill Bailey</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>John Hulett</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>John Robinson</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>John Diem</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>John Taylor</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>John Kiser</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>John Merritt</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mike Bynum</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Mike Roof</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indiana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Mitchell</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Boyd</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve White</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jack Hopton</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charlie Fisk</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Lautenberg</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jack Brown</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dave Koller</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tom Cameron</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dave Eichler</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chris Sigler</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jack Sheen</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mike Hulett</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>John McCallin</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mike Pendleton</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>John Hulett</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dave Wells</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>John Taylor</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jack Hopton</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>John Hulett</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Taylor</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>John Hopton</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>John Hulett</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>John Taylor</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>John Hopton</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homecoming Special**
Good through Sat., Oct. 10, 1981 only
Two for the price of one. Get yours today!

**BIG FALL SALE**
Starts Thursday, Oct. 15
Save on hundreds of items

**HERKET & STOCKER**
Get it before it's gone.

**JONES SHOES AND REPAIR**
26 S. Clinton St.
Bass WEJUNs for Men